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CAMPBELL BROS.,

Publishers and Proprietors.
OFFICE On th East side of Willamette

8trtbetwea eventn ana ci'nta duhu,

OUB ONLT

RA.TK9 OF --A.DVKKTI81NG

(., gqUBTV, XV UHD. VI v M i inn ...V1 Hi "U 83 1

each inWitt.at insertion $L Cub required in

riadvrtirs will b thred at tk fol

ewlnf raw.
q.r three months $l

" iix mouth. 8
i. .ua yar i vu
Transient lntices in local ooluntn, 20 cent, per

f mj.1i ( ti um rt i i n

Advertising bill, will be rendered quarterly.
All lob work taunt be paid vob on peliveiii.

POSTOFFICE.
Ofle Ban -- From J a. m. to I p. m. Sunday.

I'M to fc4 P-- m
(lu .rrlre. from th. south and leaves Ruin north

th north and learnII a. s. ArriTei from going

tta at 1:U p. . for Biuiilaw, Franklin uid long
Um, d at on wliy. r or trawiura.-ill- .

Camp Crtak and Brown.ville at 1 r.u.
Uttrr. will b ready for d.llvery half an hour after

..rt.al f train. Letter, .hould b loft at th olHo.

hear bfor mail depart.aa
A 8 pATrBR80Jf p. M.

SOCIETIES,
ana Lodob No 11. A. t. and A. M

VmU Int ana third WHaarfay ia ah
aath.

Bpiaoaa Burra lo. 1. 0,
to. F. Meet. (Torr Tuwdav .renins.

Mum- - . t
a th Id and 4th Wednwoay. in cam monin.

bam Lodoi. No. 15. A. 0. rJ. W- .-
V.u at Msaonio Hall th locond anl fourth
Fridays in ach month.

J. M. Sloak, U. W.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yamhill Countf.)

XISIDENCE-Up-sta- lrs, otot Chai. Horn's
guaamith .hop. --r-

DR. JOSEPH P. GlLL,

BE FOUND AT HIS OFFKE or
CAN when not professiunnlly enagod.

Otfte at tit

POST OFFICE DRUG 8T01E.

Kesid.nr an Eighth street, pixwii I'renby-tri- a

Cknrcu.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. L8CXEY, k$
LEALEK IN (f h

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewety, Etc.

Repairiusj Promptly Execiixd.

UTAH Work Warranted.!
J. 8. LU'JKIV,

EUivurth t Co.'i brick Willametttreut

A. LYNCH. JAS. PA(E.

LYNCH & PAil

In Dorris' Brick Building.

DEALBRd lit

Groceries RfiJ Provlsiois,
Will keep on hand a general afwnrtmcnt fl

Crocerim, Pnvioii, Cured Meat
Tohaouo, CiArs, Candies, i

.Candlw, Soaps, Notion. allGreim and Dried Fniitn, i

Wood and Willow Ware. !

Crockery, Etc
Baiinaw will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which mean that

low Prices srs CstablisM

dtlivtrtd without charge to Bn i

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE VVANTT

which w will pay the hiyhest mant
. LYNCH PAGJi

' B. F. DORRIS,

DEALER IN

UtOTel,

Ranjfes,

Pumps,
Pipes,

Meta's,

Tinware.

AND

totte Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promotlv
1

AND

Sithraction Guaranteed.

Willamette Mtrr?t,

ElSene Cltv. Oregon.
i J '"Tntr own town. Tmi .at Jont3''AIIbm HUjkU.nrACa.PgrtUml.U.

I

P. B.
Gives notice that
of Goods at reduced prices for

Call and

THE MEN WHO HELP 1V

HOUSES, whoxe intnnt.M

"i" i'iwiim lit Hue, lane uuiiuc tnufc- -

A V.

goods for at as CASH

Best Prints 16 18 yards 1 00

Brown Bloached Miulins, 7, 8, 9,
iu CIS.

Clarks Brooks spool cotton 70 cts per
Plain Milled Flrnnels, 2D, J5t 45 50

cts.

Water Proo , ,

Fine White Shirts, 75 cts ?L

And all Other Coods at
Celebrated

New

60,

IT

the

car

and

The aaixt

Will aell low any other

and

Best and and

and Doz.

and and

cents
and

Also tho

Nono size, durability), rates,
stood me to on

Hirms heretofore on time, they to make give
others, on

IK -

Wlrhi and

t Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, etc

and Jewelry repaired
warranted. Northwes of

struts. r

continue act Solicitor, for Patents,
Marks, Copyriirhts, etc, for the United

Canada, England, France, Germanr,
hare thlrty-Hv- e axprleBC.

ratenUobtalned throuifh art DoUccd U Ml- -

Brririo Tbi. pienaia

of Mence, Interesting ha. Dornipui
MUNN A Patent

Pub's, of 6oiitnri0 AMiRirAH,S7Park
New Tor. twos rwrmt ireo.

th side of Willamette Street,
I Eudith Ninth.

Tlsrin? new neat Meat
t.t, w are prepared to furnih h beat

Veal, Tork, etc.

lor ctutnmers, at lowest market rate

of the public Is
solicited

delireml to ant Prt

Bargains

his Stock.

New Departure

PATRONIZE

he offers his stock

H
ill

f t

BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, AND

Fine Shirts. 50, 75 cts and fl.
Assortment Dtoks Goods (No 35,

20 and 25 cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 60 ct
Metis' Overshirts, 75 cts. $1.

Mens' Overalls, 63, 75 cts and 8L
Embroideries and Edwins at Fabuloui Low

Prices.

Rates.

v

JfotWn lilt aad PkyiiaUas
4

IS MOT JIARCOTIC.

CENTAtTB LI5TLMKNT3;
"World' rret PiB--l

1 levin; rained tea. TaeAJ
ootl aud Burnt,

YToundii, Weak and
Rheumatism Man, and
Sprains, Galls and Lameness

Beasts. Cheap, ulck
and

E

EPTJRT3 Of tUafMtljis; lluii,
SnaQea. CrMkllaa; Pain

Fetid Brett, Pee
aar Catarrhal Coaaplaiat,

exterminated Wei De
Heyer'a CaUrra a Ceaati-tati- o

sal Aatldote, j Ahaorp-tio- a.

Iaspertajit Dia-cov- ery

alaoe Veeclaetlos.

reduced prices, a STORE.

WHITE SH HNG MACHINE !
butter fur strength, and At greatly reduced

t-i-r To my olil CtiHtomers, who have by so 1 jng, I will continue aoU same
as but if at any time wish CASH purchases, I will

sin, as the full credit iny reduction V. PETERS

CRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

Toys, Notions,

Watches, Clocks, and
corner Willamette

and Eighth

PATENTS
We to as
Trade Stat,
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On the 18th of February an officer

left Boeiirton, Lako county, says the
Jocksonrille Scntinol, with a powee of
ten citiznns to arrest II. 0. Law, tho
murdorer of young Calavan. On ar
riving at Law's house ho was found to
be absent and nine of the party con

cealed theiusolvea in the laru. The of
ficer anduothor man proceeded to
Steel's swkiup, alout i?on miles fur
ther on, where Leo Law and another
young roan wero fwding cattle. Tho

officer succeeded ia arresting them, tak-

ing three revolvers from them. They
neglected to secure the prisoner), how-

ever; and young Law, watching his op

portunity, snatched his revolver from

the officer and leveling it on the aston-

ished office compelled the ether public
functionary to return the other two
weapons. Young Law then mounted
his horse, took one of the pistols to his
father and returning gave chase to the
officer and his man and drove them on

the dead run to the Law ranch, Oa ar
riving there the tables were turned oa
young Law aud Lis oenapauioua, the
whole posse making their appearance
with cocked guns aud compelling then
to throw up their hands and surrender.
The names of the three parties brought

in are Lee Law, and two young men
nanifd Gordon aud McKillen, and
thought to bo the three men who fired
oh tho Calavan loys from the brush
when the loys were trying to escape.

The elder Law, who killed young Cala
van, is very duliaut aud says he will not
be taken alive. It now remains to be
seen whether there are men enough in
Lake county to enforce the law. There
is pluck enough among the cattle men,
and we believe if they find the mur-

derer they will make short work of him

if ho reswta, Tho lutost report is to
the effect that H. C, Law has given
himself up and was bound over aud the
other parties discharged.

The Local Paper.

The truth of the following, which we

clip from the Walla Walla Statesman,
is our reason for publishing it: '

Every honest man knows tKat tho
local newspaper adds uiuch to the
general wealth and prosperity of the
place, as increases tho reputation
abroad. It lienedts all who havo busi-

ness in the place, enhancos the value
of property, besides being a publie con-

venience even if not conducted in the
interest of tho political power. Its
columns are not filled with brillant edi
torials, still it benefits you in every

way. It increases trade, it cautions
against impositions, it saves you from

loss, warns you of danger, it points out
different advantages and increases your
profits. Now, if you want such a pa-

per you must support it by advertising
your business in it; assist in increasing
its circulation by getting your neigh-

bor to subscribe with you for it If
you want such a paper, you must not
consider it an act of charity to support
it, but as a means to increase your

own wealth as well as that of tho place

in which you live: therefore, support it
by advertising in and subscribing for
it.

Cnrnival of Blood.

There seems of la to, to have been a

furor for human blood all brer the

land and especially on this coast. Ev-

ery paper brings accounts of some hor-

rible tragedy that has been committed.

Why ia itl Has the administration of

our laws become to Jaz that taey
ceaee to have aay salutary etTeet in

holding in check the lawless propensi-

ties of the rabblet or has an indue
exercise of the pardoning power cut
loose the leading strings ad opened
the sluice way for a free carnival of

crime! Thf are questions that com-

mend themselves to our serious consid-

eration and careful study. Dissemina-

tor.

Sad Accident. On Saturday last

two daughters of Mr. Van Bibber, ho

resides in the Puyallup valley, were

out playing in the timber near his
home. The elder, aged 14 years, cut
down with a hatchet a small fir tree.

In falling it struck her sister, aged
about )0 yarn, on the head, crushing

J and killing her instantly. Standard

STATE NEWS.

Tho Astoria school district paid $1,
080 111 teachers salaries last year.

Iho erection of a new woolen mill
and fjouring mill is beinn talked of in
Albany.

The yomocratio connty convention
for Yamhill will be held at Lafayette
on the 34th inst '

l f

J. R. Porter, of Cornelias, hat lot a
contract for slashing twenty acres of
brush at f4 per acre.

The school clork of the Hillsboro dis
trict reported at the annual meeting
not a cent of delinquent tax.

About 20,000 acres en the Yakima
reservation, wero sown In grain last
year, the yield being fully 400,000
bushels.

The only aalooon In Goldendele will
be closed on tho 10th oa account of the
91000 liceuse iiapoied by tho town au-

thorities.

Forest Grove Is taking neaaorea to
have a new poblic sokoel kouae lit,
tae aid aoo haviag Uea ouapleWly oat--

greew by tae dietrioi
The estimated ooat of a telephone

line between Dallas aud 8alew U $900.

Interested parties think the lino would

par for lUelf in a year.

Nannie Thomas, wife of Thomas,
the Broemfield murderer who, was

hanged in Walla Walla last year, was

married recently to Cyrus French of

Colfax.

Miao Augusta Banke, of New Bad- -

ford, Mass., has been engaged aa one of

teachers for the Cheney academy. She

left for her western home on the
1st inst

John F. Denny, a former member of

th a Oregon Legislature from Marion
county, died near Oakland, Douglas
county, on tho 16th of f'ebruary, aged

62 years.

The receipts of the municipality of

Independence during the year ending
Fob. 25, 1882, were $1,611 66. The
year's accouuts were closed with $43 in

the treasury.

Spanish Hollow, Wasco county, cor-

respondent says: There will be from

10,000 to 12,000 acres of grain in this
vicinity the coming season. There
were but 500 acres last year.

Lumber is Wing hauled to the con-

fluence of tho Simcoe and Topnish
creeks, preparatory to the settlement
of the piutes at that point, which is

one of the richest localities on the Yak-

ima reservation.

The small pox patients in Pomeroy
are all recovering. The type was a
very mild one, but on death occurring.

Every precaution has beeu taken to
confine tho disease to the families first
attacked, and thus far with complete
success.

Parties near Lewisten are offering

one dollar per bushel for the coming
flax crop of that region delivered at the
river, and a correspondent says that
many farmers will torn thoir attention
to the cultivation of that rapidly in-

creasing product of the soil.

The last day of February was a busy
one with the Klickitat couuty treasur-

er, more than $1000.of tax money be-

ing paid in. The total receipts are
something over $13,500, leaving a de-

linquency of about $3,000, of which
amount the sheriff will probably collect
at least $2000.

A striking proof of the truth of the
old saying that crops aover fail in Ore-

gon, ia furaisked by tho aanouacement
that there were fourteen okildrea bora
in the lt of Pendletea last week,
waea it la taken iato eonsideratiea that
tho population of this plaee is consider-

ably less than 1,000 the rate of increase
is remarkable.

The terminus of tho Oregoa Pacific
railroad, about 3J miles from Newport,
Benton county, has been formally
named by the company, "Yaquina."
The company has already built an ex-

tensive wharf of 550 feet in length, at
that place, are now preparing to lay a
railroad track along tho wharf. The
shipment of freight for the road from
San Francisco has already commenced.

Corvallis Gazette.
(

Artiu'B is a good sWper. Perhaps
it U tic hviigaidiH'Sav

fuellral.

In speaking of tho Columbia river,
a writer in tho February number of tho
West Shore, says :

At its mouth Cope Hancock stands,
a mighty sentinel of rock,
bathed on one side by the virgin Co-

lumbia, and lanhod by loud surges of
the Pacific on the other. A fine bea-

con surmounts the cape, and its wel-

come light can be seen for twenty miles
at sua, while great black guns frown
from among the firs their ever-read- y

protection. But a stone's throw from

the n rocks, to the leeward of
the eape, quietly rests tjie military post
called Fort Canby, after General Canby
of Modoc celebrity, Bmiling in the ge

nial sunshine. How like life it is 1 On
one side tho poor storm-tosse- d soul is
dashed hither and thither, a constant
struggle for existence, while but a span
away on the other is the haven of safe-

ty where everything is peace and hap-

piness forever. Baker's Bay as the
little cove is called on the east side of
cape, Is a safe and deep harbor, and is

oftea need as an anchoring place by
ooean steamers and ships awaiting fa
vorable tides. The fortifications at Ft
Canby are a constant source of interest
to visitors at the cape who are espe-

cially numerous in tho Summer season.

It has been truly said, that while Cape
Hancock is a barrier against storms it
is also a guide for tho waters of the Co

lumbia, and that if nature had only
erected a similar heud of land on tho
other side of its inctuth on tho Oregon
side of the river, the dangers of the
Columbia bar would bo unknown, for
the bar would havo ho existence.

The ranloulng Tower.

That there is a, fearful abuse of this
prerogative is patent to everybody, is
in fact the by word alid scoff of tho

community. Thought and discussion
upon this subject leads us to consider
whether or not it would be better to
abolish entirely the pardoning power,
or at least removo it from the hands of
a single man as at present and place it
in the hands of a commission, consisting
of the governor, judgo and prosecuting
attorney before whom the defendant
was tried, or such other parties as legis

lation may decide. Some measure of
that kind is clearly indicated by the ex-

isting state of affairs, and our next leg-

islature will ccrtninly be called upon
for fnactmenta looking in that direc
tion. Disseminator.

Sometimes evils right themsolvps. It
is said a good antidote for poison is
moro poison. From this standpoint
politics at Washington grow moro

hopeful. The civil service fraud is be

ginning to have a reflex action. One
United States Senator declares lie

spent within a month two months' sala-

ry furnishing means of transportation
home to constituents who came to
Washington hunting places the had
no chance to get, and no ability to fill

them had they been successful. This is

highly encouraging. When all our
Senators are compelled to do the same
thing or frown down this army of para
sites, we will have gained something on

the highway toward reform. In flie

meantime let the railroad lines charge
Senators double fare who do this kind
of business.

Dr. Skipworth writes from Hard- -

man, Wasco county, saying that the
winter hag been unusually severe in
that region, At times the thermome
ter has been as low as 24 degrees bo-lo-

sero and the snow ouite deen.r
drifting in some places to a depth of
ten feet Two weekji ago he started to
oae of his appointments, and during
an afternoon's ride several of his toea
were badly frozen. Tho ground has
been covered with snow since in De
cember.

A young man named liobt Boyd
committed suicide in the bar room of
the St John Hotel at Weston on the
evening of Friday last by taking poison
mixed with whisky. He remarked after
he drank the fatal dose that he would
be a dead man in less than nn hour,
but no attention was raid to what he
said After symptoms of poisoning
were developed everything possible wa.i
done for him, but without avail. JIu
was a stranger and is reported to Lav.
come from Pendleton.
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